But since you are probably here to stay... let me measure how much of you there was today! Use the chart below and your home-made rain gauge to record the rain amounts for one week. With the help of an adult, you can get the local temperature and weather forecast from the television or by calling the Community Trust Weather Phone at 325-9421. Record all of the information and then check to see if the weather predictions were correct.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>Day 3</th>
<th>Day 4</th>
<th>Day 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature**

![Thermometer](image)

**Rain Amount**

![Clouds](image)

**Weather Forecast**

![Weather Icon](image)

**Correct—**

Yes or No?